TP900-XL Stand For Extra Large Displays
The TP900-XL stand for extra large monitors provides a
clean pla orm for a wide range of video conferencing and
flat panel display applica ons. It features a self suppor ng
frame with built in shelves engineered for all common
video conference codecs and accessories. The TP900-XL
accommodates 60" - 90" displays (160 lbs max). See your
display manufacturer website for installa on guide or spec
to confirm moun ng hole loca ons. The TP900 is 8" taller
than the TP800 stand.
Standard Features
▪ Accommodates 60" - 90" displays (160 lbs max)
▪ Max VESA pattern is 1100mm wide X 650mm high
▪ Made with furniture grade laminates and steel
▪ Adjustable TV bracket height during setup
▪ Adjustable camera mount for mounting above or below
TV
▪ Wiring channel inside main pillar
▪ Includes 2U mounted codec basket, 2U rear jack panel,
electronics shelf and a 6 outlet power bar with 10 ft. cord
mounted inside
▪ Quiet cooling fan
▪ Base is weighted
OpƟons
▪ FAN Quiet cooling fan
▪ PB Six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ SBB Sound bar bracket
▪ PM2-ARM Side moun ng camera bracket
▪ CBB-TV Under TV camera bracket (26" - 80" TV's)
▪ BKT-ST60 Cisco SpeakerTrack60 Camera bracket
▪ BKT-C20 C20 Codec bracket
▪ BKT-SX20 SX20 Codec bracket
▪ SH-TP-B 3/4" Black thermal wrap finish front shelf
▪ RR3 Addi onal 3U rack rails
SpecificaƟons
Model: TP900-XL
Width: 45”+
Depth: 26-3/4”
Height: 67”
Finish*

* Standard finish is black but other finishes
are available with a longer lead me.
Please check website.
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